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OPINION 

Com:pla~na::lt, an ind.ividual rosid.ing in the'V'ieinit,. o~ 

2Zarinc VieW' Avenue. a1 tua.ted. 'between Sante. C:ttz. and. Capitols... on 
be~ o~ hersel~ an~ othel'.res1d.ents of the cO~ity. pr~3 for 

the establiahment of a five eent !are 'between Marine View Avenue 

end Santa. C:ruz., also for a thirt,. minute service between those. po1nts. 
sn~ fo= tho ereetion of a ~olter at ~ine ViowAvenue • . 

:he =.newer to, the complaint domeS' that faro of five centz 
is reasonacle for transportationcetwoen tho :po~ts ~ questio~ AS 

to tAG shelter at ~ine View ~venue. it deniee the necessity therefor. 
but expresses a willingness, ae a matter of aecomodat1on. to fu--nish 

l~bGr for the b~ding ana to paint ssme. provided t~e peo~10 of t~e 

district will cttend to ita construetion. 

Similar denial is made with respect to' h~-hourl,. service; 

dGfenASllt , however. announcing So willingneesto extend the present 
" serv1ce b,. causing i or,$. Sa.nte CX'UZ-Sa~brigAt ./.'V'onue csrito make two. 

. , 

trips 0::1 Stmday momings beyond Seabright .. ~'V'enue. t:h¢ terminus. to 

Merino Viow A'V'o::1uG. which. 1 t is sta.ted. will ZU'bstant1a.llY," red.uce, . 
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the 13Y-over t~e in Snnt~ Cruz of those dosiring to attond church 

in t~e Qorn1:cg. At the hesring complainant withdrew that portion 

of eomp~int re~err1ng to half-hourly service and tho orection of 

shed at Marine View Avenue. ~his opinion and order, therefore 7 will 
dea.l only with tho question of passenger ='are between the points 

mex:.tloned. 
~e fere complained of bocame effective ~t 177 1918. 

~ior to thet date the tariff of ~efendant providedfsre of five cents 

wi thin the Santa Cl'UZ limits, WAich were de='inec1. as the' c1 ty liI:l1ts on 

the west and Twin Lakos Sta.tion on tho east; also So five COl.!;: fare be-

tween Ca1'1 tola. and. :Win Lekes.. Passengers traveling 'between Capitola 
ana. pOints wi tA1n the Slmts. Cra.z ei t~ limits were c~g()d eomb1na.t1on 

of these fares, or ten conta, exce~t whore books were purchased con-

taining fifteen tickets for $1.00. 

App~ieation w~s made by defendant to incroase its fnres 

and., effective A'C.gttSt 17. 1918, in comp1ianco With order of the 

Cot:micsion in .ii.pplies.t10n No. 3805, Docision No. 5660 of .August 10. 

1918. d.e!end.$Jlt issued its noVI passonger tariff :provid.ing for one-V1~ 
faro of' ::1x cents vti thin the Santa Cruz city limite and to nnd.. in-

eluding Twin :Lakes; ~so a. fare of Six conte: botweon ~1n Lakes ond. 
C~pitole end. intermodiate pOints. In lieu of the former book o~ 
fifteen tiok.l)'ts foX' $l.OO thoro waS' plaoed. on s1lle for transportation 

:: 
between Santa Cruz and Capitola ~nd. intermediate points. such as 

, '. 

!U.e.rino View .A.v~nue, e. book o'! ten tickete for $l.OO, vt'.a.ioll tiokets 

wora trsnSfer~b1e and. thorefore, available to any person ~old1ng 

" 

o,on<i.ition the presont 3inglo fa.re of twelve cents between Santa, Cruz 
and. Marino V1ew ,Avenue eho'CJ.d not ·013 reduced.. 
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In Ap~lieation No. 3805. supra. it was shown tAst ~ofondsnt 
haS outstanaing ~~inst its ~roperty first mortgago ~ive per cent bonds 

~ounting to ¢o31.000~00. on which no 1ntore~t hse b~on paid since 
l..uguzt 1. 1915 .. ,tho Es.lance Sheet of Decembor 31. 191'7 shO";'ling; $Jl item 

of $76.245 .. 60. representing unpald. interest. and. other aCGounta p~- , 

able to the amount of $12.859.27. 

~oaue~ing' from its eo--nings operating expensos and cortain f1xed 

chsrges. ~ reeurXing ennusl net' loss rosulted, the deficit for the 

last ~elve months' period stated.. ViZ., tho calendar year 19l7, boing 

~hGCO figures wore su~plemented at the hearing by 

exhibits filed on behalf of dofendsnt $howing e'def1eit o~ $24,611.36 

for the year 1915 and $6888.47 for the months o~ J~uary ,and ~ob~. 

1919.. 'Subso<?Uent1y. the CO:::lission instructed it's Auditing Dopart-

::lent to prepare figures ahowing the ef:teet of o:pere.tion foX' the months 

of USrch and April; 1919, from which it is.sscertained that aftor 
. . 

:wJdng all aeduct10ns:. defond.anteneountered. s. deficit of $5659.45 
, . 
~or t~emonth o~ MSreA ~d ~¢r ~~il ~ nat l~ss of $5~e4.2Z. 

7.1:.ile it 1$, t:rue the etlrly months of the yetrr rel'rosent . 
the :?Criod. when the tide: of travel is at ebb ~d With t:b.e az>:pI'oaeh 

of the summeI' $00.:::0:0. s. more .. favorable showing ~ "00 expocted.. at 

the same ttoe it is fair to sssnme. j~dg1ng by the record ~or~re

ce~ing years, that the operetio~s. ~or the entire twelve~onth5 of 

1919 will reSUlt in a eoneid.ertl.ble loss. 

It Vl~g the eontent1on of comp~ainants and sup:porttng 
wi tnessos thtl.t the increase in :rare to e.:c.d from the .!'!.$rino View 

";'voX::Il,e d.1str1et by virtue of authority granted. in A:P:p11catio~ No. 

3805. sUJ?ra.. has h!14 the effect of d.1m1nishing street ca.r, travel 

between tha.t toni tory and. . Sa.:c.tc. Cruz and that if th, ~e.rc lim!. t 

:point were extended. from ~"lin !takes to a.t least SchWall Station located 

'between ~in ~ake$; ana. Mo.rine View AvenUe ~ much ben&f1t would. aecrue 
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to the transports.t10n company in the shs.poof stzgmented reTenuo .. 

As nothing more than the opinion of comp1~inent'8 
Witnesses was ,of~ered in ~b3tantiC:10n o~ this ~ssert1on, it 

ws.s stipulFl.ted at the suggestion 01: the Commissioner that de:!end-

ant' make e. cheek of travel. to ascertain if the inc'rease 'in :fare, 

ijtfective AUgust l7~ 1918 had made any material di~ferene. in the 
"< 

numb or of passengers traveling between these :po~ts. ~endant 

has ~she~ the information requested, \1b1ch bes been snsl~ 

by the Commission and tbe eonclus1on reached that it fails to Show 

any noticeable d1m1l1u.tion 'in patronage- as result' of the adve.nced . . 
fsre authorized. in the aforementioned applica:tion. ' 

Approaching this question :!rom the ,."d:8.\IPo1nt o:! 

reasonableness per se of the existing fare 8d.:us.tment, it will be 

enlightening to contra.st the service' pe~omed in connection with 

the '£e.re: complained of With that rendere~ a.t other eeetions o".! 

def'end.e.nt'l s line tn:1der 3ubste.nt1s:1l,. similar trensport.at1021 co~' 
, . d.1tions. 

~ major portion of' this company's :reve%l.ue is obte.1n-

ed from travel d'cr..ing the ·s'Wmner. months, the reme.i:c.1Dg portion o~ 
very . 

the 1~s.r bOing"qu1et. It is well knoWXl that santa Cruz is 

essent1all;y e. reaident1al ei ty. a.nd the busy period 1s the 'totzr1st 

or SUIIIDlGr aeason,when -:he beach attractions. are open. Such being 

the case-, the C's.sino'may be considered the important te%m1Xl8l of . 

the line, and taking distances from the es:sino to the d1:!:fere:c:t 

term1ni in santa Cruz, where a six cent :fareprevs.11a. andeompsr-

iJlg same with the journe,. to tw1n,I,akes, the fare-breaking point 

on the east, it. Will be seen that the 18t-=er ·en~oys. a.pproX1me:~l,. 

th~ same length of hs.'I2l as other places sittultetl in, the six eoxx:t 

zone. which, is evidenced b~ the :following: 
Casino to ~Wi:c. Lakos 
Ce.s1no to r~:vocga Park 
Casino to Ocean Cliffs 

3.51 miles 
z..2:9 ", 
3.62 " 



, 

, " 

If tho f~ro limit, point on the C~pitola lino were extended 

to Seh...,$!). the length o! haul iroQ. the Cc.si:l.o torm1Dr>1 would. '''oein-

c:re~a. to 4.0S :n1lee c.1ld toUe.rino Viow J.vonue 4.12' miles, 71hich 

wo~d have the offect of creating a di30rim1nat10n as between 

10oc.l1t1es. in-''l101at1on of the hblie utilities: l.c:tof the Stllte 
". 

Thore ll~S no evidence offered to show that traf!1e t~ 

to moro fa.vorc.blo tranSpo:rtetion co:c.d.1t1'ons then dOes'that at 

b view of tho i:c.~!ieien'ey of tile O'V',1d.enee 

in tj:,iS: respect, coupled. "."11 th tho ~f1n$.neis.l st~tue: of d.efend.;" 

ent. ez. set ~ortl:. in tho forogo1ng p it 1:::: my conclusion and I here-

by ~i:c.d as a fact that eompla~Dant ~e failed. to Chow tj:,o existing 

fare 'beVoloen Santa. Cruz and. ~ine, View Avenue to "00 'tln:t"oo.sonablo 

and tbst, the comple.int ehould"oo dismissed.. 

The follo, .. ,ing form of ord.er is suomi ttea.: 

ORDER ... _----
Complaint end answer ha.ving 'boon filed in t:a.o above 

onti tlod. ;prooeod.ing, a :public hoaring ho.ving boen held. • .:tho,', 
, , 

Co=issiOll 'being ftllly a:Pl~r1sed.' in t,ho premisos ~ and. basing its: 

ora.or on the find.i%lgS of fact \1h1e:i:. appear in the forogoing . .. 



I: IS EZ~Y OW:mr&:D that the compla.int be a.nd the Sm:le 

is heroby dismissed. 

~ho foregoing o~in1on end order ere horeby ~pprovod and 

ordered filed '~e tho 'o~inion ana order of tAo P~lroad Commission 
• 

of tile State of Co.lifornie. ' " 

at &n Fre.nei3'co. CsJ.ifomia. 'this' 3 t!, day ot Cl :Dated 

~. 19l9. 
, 

~" 
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